
Family Matters For Adult Students

More Time with Family: Reducing Financial Stress

Enlist the help of your 
family and work with 
them to find ways to 
reduce financial 
stress.

This material is one of a series of fact sheets on family concerns for adult students.  
For more information on becoming a student in the University of Wisconsin System and other  
assistance, go to: UWin.wisconsin.edu. For information and resources on family wellbeing visit the  
UW-Extension Family Living Program website at www.uwex.edu/ces/flp
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“I didn’t expect to have to take out a loan for school, but the tuition keeps going up.” – Adult Student

Money can be a source of stress for most of us at various times in our lives, and this is certainly true  
for many adult students.  Besides paying for books and tuition there are expenses like computers,  
transportation, and childcare. Meanwhile, class schedules or study time may require students to  
reduce hours at work. Now more than ever, it’s a good idea to examine family finances.  

For starters, consider these questions:
 • How long do I plan to be a student?
 • How much does it cost to attend school, including extras like travel, childcare, and computer  
  expenses?
 • Is my household income sufficient to cover family and school expenses or do I need to consider   
  some options?  
While a student, you should consider alternative ways to bring in money and reduce spending, and take 
special care to use credit wisely. Enlist the help of your family and work with them to find ways to reduce 
financial stress.   

Increase Income
 • Boost family paychecks. Even if school schedules prevent you from working more, enlist the help   
  of family members. A partner may be willing to work a second job or extra hours. Teens    
  may be able to earn their spending money. 

 • Increase resources other than money. Contact your county health and human   
  services or social services department or go to www.access.wisconsin.gov to see   
  if you qualify for food assistance benefits like FoodShare and healthcare  
  assistance like Medicaid/BadgerCare Plus. Check with local community agencies  
  about qualifying for their programs—some are specific to students.  
 • Seek advice from a tax specialist. Obtain information on tax incentives or other   
  breaks that are available to students. Discuss any income changes attributable  
  to attending school. 
 • Use your employer as a source for college funding. Talk with your employer  
  about your educational goals. Some companies offer scholarships or tuition  

  reimbursement. If you served in the military, take advantage of resources available to military  
  students and their families.
 • Search for scholarships and funding available to adult students. Use campus and public libraries,   
  campus financial officers, and the internet to search for scholarships. Talk with your school  
  advisor about funds identified especially for nontraditional students. Foundations, community   
  groups, and student chapters of professional associations may have funds for conferences  
  or scholarships. 
 • Locate funding that is available through your campus.  Many universities have special funds to help  
  adult students pay for services like child care, or for emergencies. 
 • Generate additional income by selling items through the internet or newspaper want-ads, or at a   
  garage sale or consignment shop.  

“Spending money on a babysitter while I’m attending school, instead of making money, has been a 
huge challenge.” – Adult Student  
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Reduce Spending
 • Keep large expenses manageable. Costs like rent or house payments can consume a hefty part of your budget.   
  Ask your heating/cooling provider to assess your home and suggest ways to improve utility costs. If practical, move   
  to more affordable housing. Some campuses have housing for single parents. 
 • Make the most of your energy use. Study in a room that is well lit; one with light colored walls, translucent lamp   
  shades, and natural sunlight will make the most of the available light. If you’re not the only student in the house,   
  conserve energy by creating a study area where you can share lights and a computer. Turn off the computer   
  between uses. Additionally, computers and many other appliances use “phantom” energy even when turned off; to  
  reduce energy use even further unplug them during longer idle time. 
 • Find sources of health insurance. It may be available from your employer or your partner’s, or through your college.   
  If you have school-age children, inquire about purchasing their insurance through their school. Many campuses   
  offer a health clinic for students. Use your county health department for immunizations including flu shots. In  
  Wisconsin, uninsured children and adults may qualify for BadgerCare Plus.
 • Spend less than top dollar for books and software. Surf internet sites for the best textbook prices. Buy used books,   
  borrow books from others, or join a book swap group. Most schools offer discounted computer software for students. 
 • Use campus facilities to save money. Some schools offer childcare options and low cost gym or pool facilities, and   
  most campuses have walking or ski trails. 
 • Explore credit for prior learning. Several colleges award credit based on prior learning. The amount of credit may   
  be measured through portfolio assessment or an exam process. While you may have to pay tuition for the credits,   
  being able to reduce the number of courses you need to complete a degree will shorten time to graduation.
 • Reduce the amount you spend on food. When shopping, compare prices. Use coupons and buy generic or store   
  brands. If you qualify, use food assistance programs and free or reduced school meals for your children. Bring   
  meals, including beverages, from home.
 • Keep costs down when you dine out. Breakfast or lunch usually costs less than dinner.  Order water instead of soda   
  or other beverages. Split a meal or take home leftovers for another meal. Supplement a fast food sandwich with   
  carrot sticks or fruit from home.
 • Seek talent in your friends and family. Instead of paying a professional, recruit a friend to cut your hair, mend  
  clothing, or perform home or car maintenance.   
 • Pool and share your resources. Trade childcare and other services. Carpool with other students.
 • Avoid the temptation to use gifts to ease any guilt you feel because you must spend time away from your family to   
  attend classes or study. Instead, share activities that you all enjoy to make the limited time you have together   
  memorable.
Use Credit Wisely
 • Avoid credit purchases. Before making a purchase ask, “Do I really need this?” Consider interest-free choices like a   
  loan from a family member or an employer-advanced paycheck. 
 • Carefully consider loan options. Borrow funds only after you’ve thoroughly researched free financial aid sources.   
  Always work with credible lending sources, know the terms of the loan by reading contracts carefully, and become   
  familiar with “loan lingo” (such as subsidized and unsubsidized). Remember, student loans must be repaid even   
  if you don’t complete school or can’t find a job. 
 • Work with creditors. Whenever possible make more than the minimum payment. Pay off high cost debt first. When   
  one creditor is paid off, apply that payment amount toward another balance. If you find yourself unable to make   
  payments, contact lenders before you fall behind. Negotiate with creditors to lower interest rates or postpone  
  payments until after graduation. 


